
 

interactive journey 

A	simple	wooden	cube	takes	you	on	a	journey	with	
the	touch	of	a	button.	Where	it	will	take	you?	Will	
you	be	offered	its	secret?	
	

video:	

	
 
Abstract 
Joseph Cornell’s shadow boxes captivate audiences with intricate conglomerations of 

provocative scenes. My task was to capitalize upon this captivation and construct a box 

of wonder. In particular, I delved into creating an experience for someone to be 

immersed within a journey, leveraging interaction design. To meet this end, I explored 

how people build relationships and trust. In particular, I looked at relationships with 

artificial agents. Constructed from basic components, I had to distill the essence of 

these consists of relationships: curiosity, diminishing authority, reciprocation, adventure 

and reflection. 

 



Scenario 
Upon the self, a small wooden box rests, beaming a red solid light from it circular 

window. John walks by and his eye is caught by this mysterious device. He approaches 

and picks up the box. Carved around the box are connected lines interweaving the 

entirety of the device. Following the paths, John realizes a button he can press on the 

side of the box. Doing so, the box rumbles to life and John is greeted with an alluring 

message: “Want to know a secret?”. After pressing the button once more, the box 

foolishly divulges that he has no eyes. Slightly confused with a smirk on his face, John 

places the box back onto the shelf after the device ceases to communicate. 

 

The next day John walks by the box, again noticing the beaming red light. Curious 

about what’s going to happen, John goes to the box and presses the button. This time 

the box says it is freezing. John warms up the device and the box replies with gratitude. 

Once more, the box is placed back onto the shelf.  

 

Interested to see what the box will talk about or do today, John grabs the beaming box 

off the shelf and presses the button to engage with the device. The box tells John it 

would like to show him something and directs him to bring it to a darker space. Excited 

about what he’ll be shown, John takes the box into a darkened room where the device 

begins blinking on its side. John then notices an almost viewfinder-like hole, and a 

carving that connects the opening with a button similar to the nose of one’s glasses. 

Peering through the hole and pressing the button, John is immersed into a vast 

landscape, painted by a traditionalist. The box then rumbles near its base to direct 

John’s attention to its display. “Simply beautiful”.  

 

The next day John goes up to the device but this time it produces an alarming buzzer 

sound when he approaches. Immediately pressing the button, the box begins a parable 

providing caution to those who naively follow others. Reflecting upon this message, the 

box’s red light begins to slowly breathe until it eventually departs.  

 

Operation 



Stage 1:  

Red light 

Press left-side button 

Read message 

Press left-side button 

 

Stage 2: 

Red light 

Press left-side button 

Read message 

Warm left-side temperature sensor 

Read message 

 

Stage 3: 

Red light 

Press left-side button 

Read message 

Take device to darker place 

Presses right side button 

Read message 

 

Stage 4: 

Red Light & Buzzer 

Press left-side button 

Read message 

Breathing red light 

 

List of Electronics 
Arduino Uno x 1 

Grove Shield x 1 

Buttons x 2 



LED Light Bulbs x 2 

Buzzer x 1 

Servo x 1 

Light sensor x 1 

RGB LCD Display x 1 

Temperature Sensor x 1 

 

List of Hardware 
30 inch plywood 

Print out painting 

Wooden Dowel 

Wood Glue 

Duct Tape 

Acrylic 

 

Construction 
The box is constructed using 2/8 inch plywood, which can be easily cut and glued 

together. Each side was cut and etched using a laser cutting machine for quick 

fabrication and precision.  

 

Electrical Connections 
The pins within the Arduino Uno have connect to the following components: 

D5 - LED Light Bulb 

D6 - LED Light Bulb 

D7 - Button 

D2 - Button 

A2 - Buzzer 

D3 - Servo 

A0 - Temperature Sensor 

A1 - Light Sensor 

12C - RGB LED Display 



 

Future Work 
I would like to investigate further proximity to the device, as this would entail a much 

more real-time and engaging experience for the user. Additionally, I would like to look at 

decreasing box’s overall footprint and material choice. Since the journey with the box is 

very personal, I want to create iterations that are small enough that a user could take 

the device with them, wherever they go. Lastly, I want to create more stages/days of 

interactions with the device that further build relationships. Such topic areas could 

include, anger, regret, reconciliation, sympathy and empathy. 

 
 
Results 
The device’s interactions all work, yet, there are hiccups from time to time when using 

the viewfinder due to an issue with the servo. I would need to go back into the code and 

find where why the bug is being caused.   

 

Code 
#include <Wire.h> 

#include <Servo.h> 

#include "rgb_lcd.h" 

 

const int pinLed = 5; 

const int pinLed2 = 6; 

const int touchPin = 7; 

const int touchPin2 = 2; 

const int speakerPin = A2; 

const int pinServo = 3; 

const int pinTemp = A0; 

const int pinLightSensor = A1; 

 



const int B = 3975; 

 

Servo groveServo; 

 

int length = 15; // the number of notes 

char notes[] = "ccggaagffeeddc "; // a space represents a rest 

int beats[] = { 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, 2, 4 }; 

int tempo = 300; 

 

// Define the delay for the "breathing" effect; change this 

// to a smaller value for a faster effect, larger for slower. 

const int BREATH_DELAY = 5; // milliseconds 

int sensorValue = 0; 

 

rgb_lcd lcd; 

 

int colorR = 0; 

int colorG = 0; 

int colorB = 0; 

 

void setup() 

{ 

    // Configure the LED's pin for output signals. 

    pinMode(pinLed, OUTPUT); 

    pinMode(pinLed2, OUTPUT); 

    pinMode(touchPin, INPUT); 

    pinMode(touchPin2, INPUT); 

 

    lcd.begin(16, 2); 

    lcd.setRGB(colorR, colorG, colorB); 

 



    groveServo.attach(pinServo); 

 

    Serial.begin(9600); 

} 

 

void loop() 

{ 

    groveServo.write(0); 

    stageOne(); 

    digitalWrite(pinLed, LOW); 

    delay(5000); 

    stageTwo(); 

    digitalWrite(pinLed, LOW); 

    delay(5000); 

    stageThree(); 

    digitalWrite(pinLed, LOW); 

    delay(5000); 

    stageFour(); 

    delay(5000); 

} 

 

void stageOne() { 

  redLightPrompt(); 

   

  colorR = 255; 

  colorG = 255; 

  colorB = 255; 

  lcd.setRGB(colorR, colorG, colorB); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("Want to know"); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 



  lcd.print("a secret?"); 

  delay(1000); 

 

  while (sensorValue == 0) { 

    sensorValue = digitalRead(touchPin); 

  } 

 

  clearLine(1); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("I have no eyes"); 

  delay(500); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("(oh my)"); 

  delay(500); 

  rumble1(); 

  delay(2000); 

  clearScreen(); 

  lcd.setRGB(0, 0, 0); 

} 

 

void stageTwo() { 

  redLightPrompt(); 

  lcd.setRGB(255, 255, 255); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("I'm freezing..."); 

  delay(2000); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  clearLine(0); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("Brrrrr...."); 

  rumble(); 



  delay(2000); 

  lcd.setRGB(0, 0, 0); 

 

  int val = analogRead(pinTemp); 

  float resistance = (float)(1023-val)*10000/val; 

  float baseTemperature = 1/(log(resistance/10000)/B+1/298.15)-273.15; 

  float desiredTemp = baseTemperature + 2.0; 

  float temperature = baseTemperature; 

 

 

  while (temperature < desiredTemp) { 

 

    val = analogRead(pinTemp); 

    resistance = (float)(1023-val)*10000/val; 

    temperature = 1/(log(resistance/10000)/B+1/298.15)-273.15; 

  } 

 

  rumble1(); 

  lcd.setRGB(255, 255, 255); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("Ahh..much better"); 

  delay(2000); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("Thanks          "); 

  delay(2000); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("                "); 

  lcd.setRGB(0, 0, 0); 

} 

 

void stageThree() { 



  redLightPrompt(); 

  lcd.setRGB(255, 255, 255); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("                "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("I want to show  "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("you something..."); 

  delay(3000); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("                "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("                "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("Take me         "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("somewhere darker"); 

  delay(3000); 

  lcd.setRGB(0, 0, 0); 

 

  int thresholdvalue = 15; 

  int lightSensorValue = analogRead(pinLightSensor); 

  Serial.print(lightSensorValue); 

 

  while (lightSensorValue > 10) { 

    lightSensorValue = analogRead(pinLightSensor); 

  } 

 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("                "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 



  lcd.print("                "); 

  rumble(); 

 

  const int BREATH_DELAY = 800; 

 

  for (int i = 0; i < 3; i++) { 

    digitalWrite(pinLed2, HIGH); 

    delay(BREATH_DELAY); 

    digitalWrite(pinLed2, LOW); 

    delay(500); 

  } 

 

  int sensorValue2 = 0; 

  while (sensorValue2 == 0) { 

    sensorValue2 = digitalRead(touchPin2); 

  } 

 

  while(sensorValue2 == 1) { 

   digitalWrite(pinLed2, HIGH);  

   sensorValue2 = digitalRead(touchPin2); 

  } 

 

  digitalWrite(pinLed2, LOW); 

  rumble1(); 

  lcd.setRGB(255, 255, 255); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("Simply beautiful"); 

  delay(3000); 

  lcd.setRGB(0, 0, 0); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("                "); 



  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("                "); 

} 

 

void stageFour() { 

  rumble(); 

  playTone(1700, 2000); 

  redLightPrompt(); 

  lcd.setRGB(255, 255, 255); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("Heed caution    "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("when following  "); 

  delay(2000); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("maps whose path "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("lead to         "); 

  delay(2000); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("unknown         "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("destinations.   "); 

  delay(2500); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("You may find    "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("you've lost     "); 

  delay(2000); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("yourself along  "); 



  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("the way.        "); 

  delay(3000); 

  lcd.setRGB(0, 0, 0); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 0); 

  lcd.print("                "); 

  lcd.setCursor(0, 1); 

  lcd.print("                "); 

//  delay(20000); 

 

  const int BREATH_DELAY = 5; 

 

  for (int i = 0; i < 8; i++) { 

    for(int j=0; j<256; j++) 

    { 

        analogWrite(pinLed, j); 

        delay(BREATH_DELAY); 

    } 

    delay(100); 

     

    for(int j=254; j>=0; j--) 

    { 

        analogWrite(pinLed, j); 

        delay(BREATH_DELAY); 

    } 

    delay(500); 

  } 

} 

 

void redLightPrompt() { 

  sensorValue = 0; 



  while (sensorValue == 0) { 

    sensorValue = digitalRead(touchPin); 

    digitalWrite(pinLed, HIGH);   

  } 

  sensorValue = 0; 

  digitalWrite(pinLed, LOW); 

  return; 

} 

 

void rumble() { 

  groveServo.write(0); 

//  delay(500); 

  groveServo.write(179); 

} 

 

void rumble1() { 

  groveServo.write(179); 

//  delay(500); 

  groveServo.write(0); 

} 

 

void clearLine(int lineNum) { 

  lcd.setCursor(0, lineNum); 

  lcd.print("                "); 

} 

 

void clearScreen() { 

  clearLine(0); 

  clearLine(1); 

} 

void playTone(int tone, int duration) { 



    for (long i = 0; i < duration * 1000L; i += tone * 2) { 

        digitalWrite(speakerPin, HIGH); 

        delayMicroseconds(tone); 

        digitalWrite(speakerPin, LOW); 

        delayMicroseconds(tone); 

    } 

} 


